Release from the Anglican Curse
I request access to the Court of Cancellations in the name of Jesus.
Your Honor, I first want to repent for mine and my ancestors anger toward You. I repent for our anger
toward those in spiritual and governmental leadership over our lives. Your Honor, we have despised their
instructions and despised the results of some of their actions. We have dishonored You by dishonoring
them. In response to that anger we have withheld tithes and offerings, we have spoken ill of others, we
have disregarded Your instructions most of all. Your honor we have sinned greatly against You and are
sorry. We ask You to forgive us, cleanse us and extend Your mercy to me and my generations.
Where kings, queens, regents, military commanders, sheriffs or others in authority have done wrongfully
or wickedly against me or my ancestors, I forgive them today. I bless them and I release them, in Jesus’
name. I forgive the hurt they caused by their words or actions, I forgive them for altering destinies and
affecting my destiny and the destiny of my family line. I bless and release them, in Jesus’ name.
Now, Your Honor, I present before you the rights You have given to us and to me Your creation to take
initiative, to seek to honor You with all our heart, to confront injustices, and sin in the communities that
surround us.
I ask you to sit in judgment on the various religious pronouncements that were made by kings, queens,
regents, parliaments, tribunals, and the Archbishops of Canterbury, as well as the decrees and decisions
made by military commanders, sheriffs, and others throughout England, Scotland, Wales, and every area
where the Church of England enforced their decrees. In every place where those decrees, decisions, and
pronouncements were not or are not in accordance with the righteous laws of the universe, I ask that you
strike them down.
I ask that You send those curses to the cross of Christ. Cover them with the blood of Christ and let there
be no trace of the power of those curses. Remove the curses against my spirit and allow me to enter an
intimacy with You that You have designed me for. Strip away every shred of the stigma of excommunication
from me and my generations. Where we have been forced to be outside the family of God, may I now be
accepted, included, and treasured. You have made us accepted in the beloved as Your children according
to Ephesians 1:5-6.
I ask that the economic curses – the decrees that dissenters cannot participate in the main flow of
commerce, they cannot thrive; they aren’t allowed to be prestigious landowners; they are always to be
second, third, or fourth class citizens; they are never to be allowed into the heart of commerce; they are
not allowed to partake in the ceremonies and benefits of the church proper. Your Honor, cancel those
curses please. Strip away those judgments. Send them to the cross of Christ and restore the freedom to

the dissenters – to me. Replace them with righteous judgments. John prayed that I would prosper and be
in health even as my soul prospers (3 John 2). Cause my soul to prosper.
In terms of social inferiority, the stigma, the labels that rest upon me that I am not to be in the inner
circles, that I am not of the acceptable people in society, that I’ll never be “A Team.” I ask you to remove
those curses. Strip them away and send them to the cross of Christ. Let me be represented in society as
You desire me to be. Your Word says You will make me the head and not the tail; I shall be above only, and
not be beneath, if I heed the commandments of the LORD my God, which You commanded and if I am
careful to observe them (Deuteronomy 28:13).
I bring my heartache where I have served my pastors with purity of heart only to be spurned, flushed
out, or repudiated for my initiative and my ideas. I ask that You remove the label of “Treasonous Traitor”
off of my spirit. Take the label of “Dangerous” off me. Remove the label of “Heretic.” Remove every label
that is not in alignment with what you know to be my life, my essence, and my nature, and I ask that You
would replace the ungodly labels with spiritual labels that represent how You see me; that men and women
who are spiritually discerning would see the truth about me. You said, “Since you were precious in My sight,
you have been honored, and I have loved you.” (Isaiah 43:4 ) Thank You for considering me precious and
for loving me.
You are the God of restitution and I and my family line have suffered for generations as a result of these
curses being released on my family and my bloodline. I ask You to restore great dignity. I ask You to restore
the treasures that have been lost; that You would restore ten-fold the intimacy that was lost and ask You
strip away these curses.
I ask that every false verdict arising from these pronouncements would be overturned and replaced
with righteous verdicts in my behalf.
I ask that You would avenge Yourself on Your ancient enemy and create a vast restitution because I am
part of the body of Christ. I ask You to restore full rights and full dominion to me and to all those who have
been defiled or defined by these ungodly curses that came from the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Kings
or Queens of England, the Parliament, and others in positions of authority.
I ask these things of the court this day, ______________________ ______, 20____, in Jesus’ name.

(Adapted from “Higher Dimensions in Deliverance” by Arthur Burk (www.theslg.com) and adapted to a courtroom scenario by Dr. Ron M.
Horner.)
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